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   Call Number: Special Collections F 198.B67 1854


   Call Number: Special Collections F 198.C46 1876

The City of Washington and Its Neighborhood. United States: s.n., 185-

   Call Number: Special Collections F 198.C57 1850z

Elliot, William. The Washington Guide: Containing an Account of the District of Columbia; its Capture by the British, in 1814; Abstract of the General Laws of the Corporation ... List of the Officers of the Corporation ... City Post Office; Rates of Postage; Judiciary; List of Banks and Directors, in Washington and Georgetown; Diplomatic and Consular Agents Residing in Washington; Botany of the District of Columbia. Washington: S.A. Elliot, 1822. (Special Collections also has 1826, 1830, and 1837 editions)

   Call Number: Special Collections F 198.E45 1837


   Call Number: Special Collections F 198.E472


   Call Number: Special Collections F 198.F69


   Call Number: Special Collections F 198.P57

**Call Number:** Special Collections F 192.3.H35 1897

How to Know the National City, Washington, D.C. Washington: Anderson & Company, 1894.

**Call Number:** Special Collections F 199.H69 1894


**Call Number:** Special Collections F 192.5.A1 1853


**Call Number:** Special Collections F 198.I298


**Call Number:** Special Collections F 192.3.I52 1897


**Call Number:** Special Collections F 199.R175


**Call Number:** Special Collections QE 97.I6


**Call Number:** Special Collections F 192.3.J36 1880z
Keim, De B. Randolph. *Washington and Its Environs: An Illustrated Descriptive and Historical Hand-book to the Capital of the United States of America.* Washington: For the Compiler, 1874. (Special Collections also has 1875-1876, 1878-1879, 1883, 1885, 1888 editions)

**Call Number:** Special Collections F 199.K27


**Call Number:** Special Collections F 199.K338 1893


**Call Number:** Special Collections F 199.K3 1890


**Call Number:** Special Collections F 199.L81


**Call Number:** Special Collections F 192.3.M38 1881


**Call Number:** Special Collections F 204.A1 M6


**Call Number:** Special Collections F 106.M81


**Call Number:** Special Collections F 199.M87

*Morrison’s Stranger’s Guide for Washington City and Its Vicinity.* Washington: William M. Morrison, 1842. (Special Collections also has 1852, 1860, 1864, 1866, 1876, 1887 editions)
Call Number: Special Collections F 198.M86 1842


Call Number: Special Collections F 199.M9 1892

*The National Capital Explained and Illustrated: A Convenient Guide to All Points of Interest in the City of Washington.* Washington: Devlin & Company, 1871. (Special Collections also has the 1872 edition)

Call Number: Special Collections F 198.N271


Call Number: Special Collections EPHEMERA 105


Call Number: Special Collections F 198.P6


Call Number: Special Collections F 199.S8


Call Number: Special Collections F 198.R53


Call Number: Special Collections F 192.3.S54 1887


Call Number: Special Collections F 199.S64


Call Number: Special Collections F 192.3.S68 1889

**Call Number:** Special Collections F 199.S8

Streeter, E. S. The Stranger’s Guide: or, the Daguerreotype of Washington, D.C. Washington: C. Alexander, 1850.

**Call Number:** Special Collections F 198.S91


**Call Number:** Special Collections F 192.3.T42 1889


**Call Number:** Special Collections F 199.W19 1884


**Call Number:** Special Collections F 199.W29


**Call Number:** Special Collections F 199.W328


**Call Number:** Special Collections F 199.W42

Watterston, George. A Picture of Washington: Giving a Description of All the Public Buildings, Grounds...to which is Added, Plans of the Floors of Both Houses, and a Congressional Directory. Washington: W. M. Morrison, 1841.

**Call Number:** Special Collections F 198.W387


**Call Number:** Special Collections F 198.W38


**Call Number:** Special Collections F 199.C73 1882

Willard Hotel. *A Descriptive Sketch and Guide Book to All Points of Interest in Washington.* Washington: O.G. Staples, 188-

**Call Number:** Special Collections F 199.W65 1880z


**Call Number:** Special Collections F 199.W976

**20th Century Guidebooks**


**Call Number:** Special Collections EPHEMERA 159


**Call Number:** Special Collections F 192.3.I.58


**Call Number:** Special Collections F 192.3.A66 1962


**Call Number:** Special Collections NA 735.W3 W44 1994

**Call Number:** Special Collections TK 25.W3 A5


**Call Number:** Special Collections EPHEMERA 107


**Call Number:** Special Collections F 192.3.G85 1973


**Call Number:** Special Collections F 192.3.A7 1981


**Call Number:** Special Collections F 192.3.N5


**Call Number:** Special Collections EPHEMERA 189


**Call Number:** Special Collections F 203.5.D8 D87 1984


**Call Number:** Special Collections EPHEMERA 160


**Call Number:** Special Collections EPHEMERA 191

**Call Number:** Special Collections F 199.B4


**Call Number:** Special Collections F 195.B47 1992


**Call Number:** Special Collections G 1246.E63 B4 1977


**Call Number:** Special Collections HQ 76.3.U52 W183 1993


**Call Number:** Special Collections EPHEMERA 199


**Call Number:** Special Collections F 187.C47 B68 1970

Brook, C.H. *Washington, the Nation's Capital: the City Beautiful*. Washington: Maurice Joy Engraving Company, 191-

**Call Number:** Special Collections F 192.3.B76 1910z


**Call Number:** Special Collections F 199.W52


**Call Number:** Special Collections F 205.J5 B7

Call Number: Special Collections F 227.C36


Call Number: Special Collections F 192.3.C3 1972


Call Number: Special Collections EPHEMERA 203


Call Number: Special Collections TX 907.3.C48 G85 1994


Call Number: Special Collections SB 435.52.W18 C48 1987


Call Number: Special Collections F 195.C66 1988


Call Number: Special Collections NA 735.W3 G84 1974


Call Number: Special Collections PS 144.W18 C8 1989


Call Number: Special Collections PS 144.W18 D35 1998


Call Number: Special Collections TX 907.3.D6 D46 1989


**Call Number:** Special Collections EPHEMERA 197


**Call Number:** Special Collections EPHEMERA 186


**Call Number:** Special Collections EPHEMERA 187


**Call Number:** Special Collections EPHEMERA 102

Drake, Alice Hutchins. The Key to Your City. Washington: s.n., 1919.

**Call Number:** Special Collections F 199.D76


**Call Number:** Special Collections F 192.3.D8 1982


**Call Number:** Special Collections EPHEMERA 103


**Call Number:** Special Collections F 202.K3 E43 1975


**Call Number:** Special Collections EPHEMERA 101


**Call Number:** Special Collections F 192.3.W29 1909

**Call Number:** Special Collections SB 470.54.W18 E9


**Call Number:** Special Collections F 192.3.E84 1992


**Call Number:** Special Collections F 199.F38


**Call Number:** Special Collections F 199.F37


**Call Number:** Special Collections F 192.3.W28 1983


**Call Number:** Special Collections F 205.N4 F58 1990


**Call Number:** Special Collections F 205.N4 F58 1999


**Call Number:** Special Collections F 195.F64 1995


**Call Number:** Special Collections F 192.3.F7
**Call Number:** Special Collections F 199.G16

Gall, George H. *The Capital of the Nation: Descriptive of the Most Important Features of America's Most Beautiful and Interesting City*. Washington: Joint Committee on the Jamestown Exposition, 1907.  
**Call Number:** Special Collections F 192.3.G34 1907

**Call Number:** Special Collections F 192.3.G27 1892

**Call Number:** Special Collections N 845.G4

**Call Number:** Special Collections F 192.3.F56 1994

*Greeters’ Guide to Washington: Giving Location and Description of Principal Points of Interest, Public Buildings, etc., etc., Illustrated with Reproductions of Latest Photographs.* Washington: Charter No. 31, Greeters of America, 1922. (Special Collections also has 1924, 1925, 1928, 1934, and 1938 editions)  
**Call Number:** Special Collections F 199.G73 1922


**Call Number:** Special Collections F 192.3.G75

**Call Number:** Special Collections F 192.3.G86 1930

**Call Number:** Special Collections F 192.3.G86 1959

**Call Number:** Special Collections F 187.C47 H3


**Call Number:** Special Collections F 199.H4


**Call Number:** Special Collections F 192.3.H43

*Historic Points of Interest*. Washington: Committee on Making Points of Historic Interest, 190-.

**Call Number:** Special Collections EPHEMERA 395

*Hotel Greeters’s Guide to the Nation’s Capital*. Washington: Hotel Greeters of America Washington Charter 31, 1938. (Special Collections also has 1954)

**Call Number:** Special Collections F 199.H82 1938


**Call Number:** Special Collections F 192.3.I53 1977


**Call Number:** Special Collections EPHEMERA 188


**Call Number:** Special Collections F 203.4.A1 J33 1998


**Call Number:** Special Collections NA 735.W3 J3

**Call Number:** Special Collections F 199.J77


**Call Number:** Special Collections F 192.3.J67


**Call Number:** Special Collections F 192.3.K46 1983


**Call Number:** Special Collections G 1275.L34 1987


**Call Number:** Special Collections TX 356.L38 1989


**Call Number:** Special Collections F 192.3 L44


**Call Number:** Special Collections F 199.L46 f


**Call Number:** Special Collections F 203.4.L73 L52 1986


**Call Number:** Special Collections F 200.L6


**Call Number:** Special Collections F 192.3.W346

**Call Number:** Special Collections F 199.M23


**Call Number:** Special Collections EPHEMERA 158


**Call Number:** Special Collections F 202.C2 M47


**Call Number:** Special Collections F 199.M75


**Call Number:** Special Collections F 187.C47 C47 1989


**Call Number:** Special Collections EPHEMERA 180


**Call Number:** Special Collections F 199.N39


**Call Number:** Special Collections F 199.N42 1941


**Call Number:** Special Collections F 192.3.N46


**Call Number:** Special Collections F 192.3.G63 1982

**Call Number:** Special Collections F 199.P27


**Call Number:** Special Collections F 192.3.G86 1930


**Call Number:** Special Collections F 203.4.J4 P47 1997


**Call Number:** Special Collections EPHEMERA 31


**Call Number:** Special Collections F 192.3.P68


**Call Number:** Special Collections F 192.3.P64 1960z


**Call Number:** Special Collections F 192.3.R35 1910

*Rand McNally Washington Guide to the City and Environs: With Maps and Illustrations*. New York: Rand McNally, 1915. (Special Collections also has 1917 edition)

**Call Number:** Special Collections F 199.R193


**Call Number:** Special Collections F 192.3.R37 1983


**Call Number:** Special Collections F 199.R192 1920


**Call Number:** Special Collections F 199.W343


**Call Number:** Special Collections TX 907.R44 1989


**Call Number:** Special Collections TX 907.3.W18 R53 1996


**Call Number:** Special Collections F 199.R54


**Call Number:** Special Collections AM 13.W3 R67 1986


**Call Number:** Special Collections F 192.3.R68 1916


**Call Number:** Special Collections F 192.3.S23


**Call Number:** Special Collections EPHEMERA 195


**Call Number:** Special Collections PS 253.D6 S33 1993

**Call Number:** Special Collections F 199.S565


**Call Number:** Special Collections F 199.S569 1952


**Call Number:** Special Collections F 192.3.W352

*So–You Want to See Washington: 2 Two-Hour Tours of the Nation’s Capital.* Washington: Capital Transit Co., 194-.

**Call Number:** Special Collections EPHEMERA 194

*So–You Want to See Washington: 10 Three-Hour Tours of the Nation’s Capital.* Washington: D.C. Transit System, 194-.

**Call Number:** Special Collections EPHEMERA 193


**Call Number:** Special Collections F 199.S94


**Call Number:** Special Collections F 199.S95 1933


**Call Number:** Special Collections E 185.93.D6 T48 1976a


**Call Number:** Special Collections EPHEMERA 182

**Call Number:** Special Collections NA 737.W24 W3 1986


**Call Number:** Special Collections EPHEMERA 198


**Call Number:** Special Collections F 192.3.W3 1969


**Call Number:** Special Collections F 192.3.W323


**Call Number:** Special Collections F 192.3.W377 1930z

Washington Board of Trade. *How to Spend a Day or a Week in Washington.* Washington: Greater National Capital Committee of the Washington Board of Trade, 1931.

**Call Number:** Special Collections F 192.3.H69 1931


**Call Number:** Special Collections F 192.3.O34 1961


**Call Number:** Special Collections EPHEMERA 104


**Call Number:** Special Collections F 192.3.S4


**Call Number:** Special Collections F 199.W343
Washington, the Place of Pilgrimage for Patriotic Americans. Baltimore: Baltimore & Ohio Railroad, 1924. (Special Collections also has 1925 edition)

**Call Number:** Special Collections F 199.W37


**Call Number:** Special Collections F 199.W58


**Call Number:** Special Collections F 199.F38 1942


**Call Number:** Special Collections F 192.3.W87 1984

---
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**Call Number:** Special Collections E 185.93.D6 A37 2000


**Call Number:** Special Collections F 192.3.B83 2003


**Call Number:** Special Collections F 192.3.B87 2001


**Call Number:** Special Collections HQ 1439.W3 P73 2000

Call Number: Special Collections F 187.C47 S23 2003


Call Number: Special Collections F 192.3.W322